Our Programs and Progress in 2018

Provided safe, essential shelter:

- 747 youth served in residence
- 196 lived with us each night
- 70,484 nights of shelter provided

Guided homeless youth towards independence:

- 498 youth participated in our Dove Learning Center increasing resiliency
- 149 youth obtained employment

Delivered much-needed care:

- 287 youth moved to positive living environments
- 2,776 youth served through Street Outreach
- 474 on-site medical visits
Covenant House New Jersey offers food and shelter to all homeless youth who walk through our doors, treating each one with absolute respect and unconditional love. Our program provides the structure they need to get off the street and on to a bright future. Long-term transitional living, behavior health care, education, job readiness training, resiliency building, health and wellness care are among the many programs that help our young people journey from homelessness to positive living environments. We serve homeless youth in 7 cities across New Jersey.

The complete audited financial statement and Form 990 are available at covenanthousenj.org
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Locations in Newark, Atlantic City, Montclair, Elizabeth, Jersey City, Asbury Park, and Camden